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THEW RELATIONSMIP BETWEEN THE! DLJCTLESS GLANDS
AND CARBOIIYDRATE METABOLISM.*

Bi ioiu B. FUTCIJER, M.B., BAXLTIMORE, MD.

In aceept.ing the kind invitation of the Chiairmnan of the Medical
Section to address tis \s.soeiationi, it ,eellned that it might be
profitable to review a field ýv]iieî lias been made fertile by the
researehes of inany workers iii an effort to throv lighit on a problein
whieh, as yet, is onilv partially solved. It oeeurred to the writef
that a review of the subjeet of carbohydrate inetab)oiism, with
espeial reference to its bearing on the etiology of diabetes iniellitiis,
would be of interest not only to the physieian, surgeon, and obstetri-
ciaîî, l)ut also to the physiologist and pathol.gst. As the subjeet
is sueh an enormous one, I have deeided 'to confine mlyseif to a
consideration of the intlienee of the diiotless glands on the ware-
bousing of the ingested marbohydrates. Since the .scope of sueh a
paper rnust neeessarily be limited, a reviewv of the investigations
earried ont along these lines, imist eonsequently be brief and rather
fragmentary.

l'le glands thiat 1J have considered are the painereas, adrenals,
thyroid and pituitar.y. At this point an explanation is necessary.
The pancreas in the ordinarýy sense is not a duetless gland, but, as
we shahl see later, it contains inniinleral)le saiall groups of celis,
which are really ductless glands, wliose funetion is entirely different
fronî the ordinary acini of the panereas, and wiliose, secretion passes
dire.ctly into the surrouniding vessels. Further, it remains to be
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shown wliether the pituitary is in a true sense a ductless gland,
for, as we shall suhsequently sec, Cushing lias alrnost eonclusively
shown that the pituitary seeretion is poured directly into the
cerebro-spinal fluid ratiier than into the blood stream.

For a proper appreciation of wliat happens in true diabetes
miellitus or iii a tcaiporary glyeosuria, a hrief stateilient or aur

present conception of carbohydérate inetabolisaii in the normal indi-
vidual is necessary. Althougli Pavy and others deny Claude Ber-
nard's glycogenie function of the liver, until more convincing evi-
denýce is brought forward, we must accept this theory, and stihi
accord to tis organ t11, important duty it is helieved to perforin in
the disposal of thc carbohydrates taken in the food and those Meta-
IiuzC( front the ingcsted protcids. Aecordîiig to most plîysiologists,
the caÈboJiydIrites evcntually rcach the liver b)y w'ay of the portai
vein, largcly ini the foraii of gluceose, or grapeý sugar, and1 ar, there
eonverted by the hiver eclis into glycogen. Tlhe glycogenic function
of the muscles is also generally acceptcd, andh it is believed tliat the
whole muscular systcmi contains an arnounit of this polysacchiaria
cquivalent in weight to that contained in the liver. The muscles
tiierefore constitute a second great reservoir for the storing up of
a suppiy of carbohydrates. Wlien the systemn demands more fuel
to produce energy and heat, the liver recouverts the glycogen lîack
into glucose l)y the action of a special enzyme pro(luced in the
liver ceils, and this glucose reaclhes the systemie circulation hy way
of the hepatie veins.

In the normal individual it lias heen shown that at all hours of
tue day the glucose in the circulating 1)100( ranges within narrow
limits, variously stated as being hetwecn 0.1 and 0.15 per cent. and
0.1. and 0.2 per cent. Why is it that after a meal ricli in carbo-
hydrates this normal ghyeaemia is still present? It is due to the
tact that the surplus of glucose is stored up in the hiver and muscles
as glycogen and is only showly rcconverted again into glueose and
given up to the systemn as the latter d.emands it. Tt has heen sup-
posed that the uhtimate combustion and disposition of tlîe carbo-
hydrates takes place in the muscles. The actual means by which
this is brouglit ab)out lias hecen the subject of inunrbeinvestiga-
tions~ hy physiologists for years. Wc shaîl sec later whcthcr a
satisfactory explanation bas been found. Whenever, for any
rcaisoii, the percentage of glueose in the. eirculating blood reaches,
more than 0.2 per cent. we get a condition of hyperglycaemia, and
the excess passes over into the urine and produces cither a tran-
,sitory glycosuria, or a permanent glycosuria, as in diabetes mcl-
litus. In marked cases of the latter disease, the percentage of glu-
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cose in the' ceiclating lilood aîay rcach as higli as 0.5 to 0.7 per
cent. Onle canl conceive of sucli a hypergiycaeinia occurring chicfly
in ont' or two vays, either as a resuit of over-production, or, what
is mucli more likeliy , a deficient e'oiibtistion of glucose. The problern
a.s to how~ this hyperglyeaciaii occnrs is tht' one that lias for so long
occupied, and stili occupies, the attention of those wrho liave mnade
a special study of the ctiology of diabetes. We shall endeavor to
sec whcthier the study of the' functions of tue diuctlcss glands lias
thrown any liglit upon thiis puzzling question.

THE ISLANDS 0F LANcERJIANçS AND C XRBOHIXDRATE MT~OIM

The' first observer to stiggest a rt'lationship between the paneas
and carbohydrate inetaboýlistii was Thîomas (1 awley, who, in 1788,
foindi calcuili in the panerca:tice duct and inarked atrophy of the
gland in a fatal case of dialictes. This clinioai relationship lias

flut'ý leeli arapiy confirmied. It remnainecd for M\inkowski and von
Mering, whlose i)rilliant cxperiîuents were piibisiicd iii 1889, ta
deinonstrate in animiais that an intact pancreas was absoliuteiy essen-
tiail b normai uarbohydrate aitta balisi. They s1lawc(1 tha t coila-
p]lee extirpation of the' gland in dogs and other aniimais wvas in-
variably followed b~y the developinent of a typical diahetes mnellitus
with ail ils ehiaracteristie svamptomîs ais seen in inanl, inlulding a
fatal aeidosis. If once-tenthi or the' gland w cre icft intact diabetes
did not devclop. Thcy were not awarc at the timie of the truc
explanation for the' occurrence of diabetes in thc pancrcatcctomized
animnais, nor of the' reason wlhy it did, not occur if suifficient Of th('
gland w'ere loft )elifld. In 1892 Lépine, of Lyons, wvas the first ta
suggest that the pancrcas produced an internai secretion contaili
ing a ''glyc-olytie ferment,'' vhicb. waN neeessary for the proper,
burning up of tht' glucose in the tissues.

The year 1900 marks a ncw cia in our knowledge of the ctioiog.y
of diabetes. In tliat year Opie ptl)lishied frorn Welch 's laboratory
il pathalogical stuldy on imile',rstitial pqam(rtatitis, il, w idi lie, for tule
flrsýt time, demonstrated a connection hctwccn the' isiands of Langer-
hans and diabetes. Thiese grouJ)5 of celis m-cre first dcscribed by
Langerhans in 1869, but littie or no attention liad been paid to thein.
Thcy werc composed of columuns of celîs, hiaving no conmmunicaitionl
with thc duets of the' gland, but being in intimiate relationship with'
a rîch capillary network. They are about the size of a, kidniey
glonmcrulus, measuring 0.2 min. in diamleter. The islands are
situated for the' inost part in centres of tbe ordinary gland acini,
and are quite distinct, structurally and functionally, from them.
They are distributed thirougbout tht' whole gland, but arc more
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numerous in the. tail tiian in the b)ody or bead. In tissues treated
with MiiIler's fluid they appear, under low magnification, as con-
spicnous points of a briglit yellow colon. With highi magnification
they are found to be composed of small polygonal celis having a
round, nucleus and hoinogeneous protoplasin. These islands, there-
fore, are really duetiess glands iaibedded in the substance of the
panereas.

Without going into detýails, it inay be briefly stated that Opie
found that in a certain pere-entage of the cases of interstitial pan-
creatitis diabetes was an accompaniment of the disease. lIe showed
that the diabetes oecurred especially in the interacinar forin of
pancreatitis, in which the interstitial tissue grows in and surrounds
the individiial acini, rather than in the interlobular type of the

disease. What was of nosit importance, however, was Êhe observa-
tion th-at diahetes was associatcd ouly in those cases wliere the

islauds of Langerhans wcre practieally coînpletcly destroyeýd, and

this was naturally mo'st likely to occur in the interacinar type. The

thought naturally occurred to Opie to make a systemiatie histological

examination of the pancreýas in a consecutive series of fatal diabetes

cases. H1e found that in nearly evcry instance' the islands were
almost complctely dcstroyed and had undergone a liyaline degenera-
tien. Ssobolew, werking indiependcently, puhlished in 1901 prac-
tically identica]. observations on the relations4îip betwcen disease
of the islands and diabetes. In view of the intimate relationsliip,
in bis series, betwcen involvernent of the islands and diabetes, Opie

was led to conclude that there wvas a very intimate conneetion
bctween theým and carbohydrate mietabolisi-i. Laguesse and Sciifer

liad previously suggested that the islaufs furnisli an internai
secretion in the :same inanner that the tliyroid and adrenals do.
Owing to their minute size and the irnpossihility of isolating theni

froýin the rest of the gland substance, it bas 1)een praetically irn-

possile to produce experimental evidence supporting this view,,
aithougli -fsolbolew claims te have done so. Occurring as ductless

glands, and being surronded hy a rieli capillary network, it is

extremely probable that these islaufs secrete soine sul)stance-call

it a ''glycolytie ferient'' after Lépine if we wil-which enters the

cireulating 1lood, and whichi is nccessary for the proper comblustion
of carbohydrates in the systcm.

From what lias been said it will be pe'rfeetly obvious to everv-one
tlîat a careful microscopie examinatien of the pancreas is necessary

befere excluding it as a cause of diabetes. 'flic gland on macro-

scopie examination may appear perfectly normal, while on micro-

scopie study these smnall islandm. mnay lie found coinpletely degen-
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erated, the reinainder of the gland struc-tures hc(ing per 'cetly intacet.

Opie 's Observations hiave iteen eonfirîîe-d hy nuînc"elotus ()Ilvï' , on

this continent and abroad, luit it mîust lie pointed ont that a numilber

of instances have licen reeoî'ded ini m-ije dialuetes l'is oc(' l''d
without iny îirco i nges, in thje jslands; havilig lîcen rourîd.

iblese riegative i'csu1ts airc subijeet to tw o interpretations. One i"t-

ference is thiat ail eases of diabetes are ilot actllallY Of 1 iancredtie

origin, w îhis 1 )robably truc. The otllcr is thlat, althotlgh the

islanclls show 110 nuieroscopie chiange, thley ,,aV hc ri netiofally ni-

active and faîli to secte Ilîcr speŽtiflo, enzyiilc, ,Jist as wc malýY

buv l t' a.ietiolia ionrti\iya thlet oxvnitit' o(Ilslu the t' astric

iucosa, withi resultant anavidity of thei ga"ýtric juice.

Follow îng e]lost'l * uipon these important rescarches, Otto ('ohlî-

lieiiii, iii 1903 and 1904, puldlisjledý resuits of experiicuts w lioli

(h'ii d tilnt'l Io solv'u tihe p-olili tif Ilow lthe gliwo't tor the tiroil-

]ating blood is tilliîatelyartUpitu b vy Tin is fl m îsi r'

w-hiil lbas puIZZb(( ilpliyvsiologists ftor genierations. Bv ileans of the

Buchîner press if is jiossildi to eoitopress the jit'e out of ail tut' ce1ils

of any gland or fibre or n a«îN, tissue. TI tlis w'ay 1ie seoured qIitaniti-

tics Or juice frontl the panert'as anti iuseles oi' cals anid dous. W'itil

each of these juices lic first expcrinîiented separately. E acb jiiice

wlien addcd aJonc to a solution of glu-osýe is inactive. 'heliowl-

ever, muiiscle tc ail gliwose solution were first mîxed togetiiel,

and ttei the bbc e o f the panclee.s addcd, theri' w'as a rajiid anid

complete conversion orf tli(' glucos:e into earlîonic aeid and alcoliol.

Colbnlleînt at first tîtouliIt blin tule ltîietllange that occurrcd

wa~S annîtigotîs to l'iNaw ow 's researelies ctoîeî'rning t1ue relatiunSiiP

pi'ott'ii dgtil i t lit' iîîtî st me. i h w ilow- t'on ii thlat try psiiiig il

itsielf 'i'di finactiv'e, on proteiîds, luit w'len if taille into contact w'ithi

tue' u''t toinse 'o f th lit'intestil ma i me it \va ettnvertt'd ilIi 0

trypsili, w-hiei theri caused i'apid, digestion of the proteids. Colin-

heinii believes thtat the ingested earlî-Ioliydraites are finally bnit

up iii the imsoles. lie bolds tliat hoth the pancreais and the riunscles

produce suistaneesý. tiat arc neeessary f'or nor'mal earbohmydrte

inetah)olistii. Hie wasi leti at first to the belief that'I tlitse substaittes

w-cre of tule nature or enzymîes or ferments. Acmrtiing to this

hypothtesis, lie leld that the otuseles produiied a procnZyliCl w-luth'I

requires the action of' anothî'r ferment, produced lîy tîte pancreis

andi contained in its internai secretioru, lîtfore it clin becoine active

on carbohy.d rates. Later rescarehies convinced Colînhieilli thiit tbe

activating body prodnced î,y thîe panceas w-as really not a fermenit.

it w îtlistood hîoiling anid wuas soluible iii 96 pt r cent. aIleoiol, but not
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in ether. le consequently conclu(lcd that it was closely related inits characteristics to sncb otlier well-known sceretions as adrenalini,
iodotbyrin, and secretin. An interesting feature is that an excess
of this pancreatic product hinýders, and Mien present in largequantities, absolutely prevent-s, carbohydrate combustion. Colin-
heirn suggests two, explanations for this remarkablc finding. Thefirst is, that the pancreas produces two substances, one of which
favors anid tlie other Iinders sugar combustion. For variotus
reasons he sets this aside as a, possible explanation. The second isbascd on the observation of Neisser and Wechsbcrg, that the destruc-
tion of bacteria by a baceterieidal serimu is duie to the comalibind
action of amboceptors and comuplemient, and that an excess of ambo-
ceptors destroys the bactericidal q(tion of the sernirm. By analogy,lie suggests timat by add'ing an cxccss of pancreas, juice to -1 mixture
of glucose solution and muscle juice, an ovcr-al)undance of aml)o-
ceptors is; provided, timus destroying the glycolytiec action of the two
juices.

Cohnhcimn's w'orki seais to have pretty well withstood flic attacks
of varions wvorkers up to tbc prcscent tirne. The dlaims of Clans
and Embdcn that the sugmîr destruction wvas due- to tlic cffect of
hacicriai contamination seemus to have becul amply disprovcd.
Rabiel-llirsch lias confirmeýd Cohnhleim'sý research. lis observations
would secmn to show that tissues other than the muscles, for exaîuplc,
flic liver, yic]d a suibstance, whichi can be rendered active by tue
pancreas juic and then cause rapiýd destruction of glucose.

Colinlbeiim's researchcs undoubtedly bave gone a long way
toward s.olving tlie problem of the ultimate disposai of the carbo-
hyýdrates in the normal individual. Iu coambination with Opie's
invcstigationîs t'icy sceemu ta mIffol.d a sajtifaetory explanation for thic
occurrence of the hyperglycaemia in diabeteýs. Timere seemns little
doubt but that the activating agent produced in the pancreas is
a product of flic islands of Langerhmans. When these are destroyed,
as they are in sucbl a large percentage of diabetie patients, the sub-
stance produced by the muscles, and possibly 'other tissues, is not
converted into time forma whicb is necessary for it to be capable ofhurning up th'e glucose in tlic mnuscular tissucs. Consequently, a
hypcrglycaeruia, with more timan 0.2 per cent. of glucose in the
circuflating blood occurs, and a transitory or permanent glycosuria
ensu es.

Altmough these investigations have thrown a flood of liglit onnormal calbohydrate metabolism, as we shlîal later sec, the probiem
is not a simple one, as the other duictless glands have been showvn to
have a marked influence on the warehousing of the carbohydrates
in the system.
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Everv observer ubjo lias liad a wid At xpcrieiiec wîith dîseases ot

the tbyr .oîd gland bias been îîapressed 1w' thc tact tha1t in byper-

thyroîdîsin and by.potbyvroîdisnii tbiere is mnarked disturbance in thie

earbubydrate inctabolisî-n in mianvN ot thL cases. F. Kraus, Ludwig,

('hvstok, and otiiers bave o-bKerved tliat sj)oitailU glyoositria

is not uincommnon in cxophthialnnei goitre. Sloreover, it luas beeîîi

sbawn that the administration ot sînail ainounts ot carbabydrates in

this condition oftcn cause an aliiiitary glycosuria. In other wardýs,

in over-activity ot the gland the tolerance for carbahydrates is

reduced. Glycositria iii aniîuak is not iîneoaîîon as a setinel to

cther administration. Gravý and De Sautelle bave sbiown that wlien

tbe thyroid is renioved tue an1aount of glucose put ont in thc urine,

under the abaveý conditions, is strikingl- icsýs, deinonstrating that

w ben tlic rcstraining inftuaene ot the t1ivroîd is thus rcmoved thc

panereas is more efficient for earboliydrate iiuctahobisii.

On tbe otber bond, in by.pothiyroîdîsaii, iittyxedemaýi, thc oeiir-

rence of spontancous glycosunaiý is so rare as practicall1y neyer to

occur. Iiirscbll founid thlat in an ouNspakcn case ot iniyxedenia thc

admîinistraitioni ut 20(0 to 50<) graois ut grape sugar dut no0t pra(ite

alîînientarv glycosuiria. 'rvii wauld secai ta Show t1bat flic toleraîlte

for carb)obydroites in this dî,-,cascý( is incrcascd 2 to 5 tiiîncs;. Kndipcl-

inaeber bas confirilacd tbcse fdnsani lias sbawn tbat tbe litait of

sugar tolerance sinks to the plhysiological level as impravement takes

place under treatmnent witbi thyroid.
King bias rccently eon(uued soiue interestiflg cxperimfents

wbiiebi seemi ta adeciuately explain biow tbe tbyroid gland influences

camrbob yd rate inetabolisîn. Following the line of Cobinbciîn'5 experi-

incuts, lic added together w cigbied aiounts ot criislied muscle, pan-

ereals '1nd( tii xtrase. Ilc then earried out t1ir ee series ot exýperilfleilits.

Tice flrst added a w'eighied juiantity et normnal tbiyroid gland and

tound that tiiere w-as a, decided lcsscning ut the )îreaking down ot

dextrose by muscle anti pancreatie juice as compare4 with flic

contrai. Tbe saine experiimnent was carried out w'ith bamled tbyroid

witli identically the same action as with flic unboilcd gland, ix.,

a very definite retardation. This showed that the substance is not

a ferment, bmut is tbcermostabile in tbiat it reýsists boiling. The next

series ot experiînents, w-as inade witl the activýe prineiple ut the

gland, the iadotlîyrin ot Dauioann, and revealed tbe tact tbat the

retarding effeet on tbe breaking clown ot the glucose was even more

striking than when flhc wbole gland was used. To use King'S

words, ''These resuits tberet ore show that the tbyroid gland influ-

ences deflnitely thec arbobydrate-destrayîng meebanism of the body,
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and render intelligible flie clinical flndings in myxedema and exopli
thalmie goitre. Inercased activify of the thyroid ive should expeetfrorn the above experimients to he assoeîated îvith a decrease in thepower of the carbohydrate-destroying mechanism, and sucli isclinically shown f0 he the case by the finding of glycosuria in
G~raves' discase.''

''Dccreased aetivitv' of the tliyroid should, on the other hand,at least nlot dimninish the power of the carbohydrafe destructive
inechianism of the body, and this view is rendered very probable bythe rare occurrence of glyeosuria in inyvxedeima, and, in addition,by the extremely higlb assimilation lirnit for dextrose in this con-
dition.

Fromî fli, foreg-oing it wiIl he scen that w-e iaveà an oxaniple ofthe retarding action oS'fltceactive agent of one duieflcssý gland ontiiot of inotbier (if hein,- takcwn for granted that flie active agent ofthe pancreas isý provided by the islaiîds of Langerhans) . If will be
of infcresf, in tliis confleetiori, f0 discisýs at fuis point flic noteworfhy
work of flic members or flic Vieniai Sehool, Falfa, Eppinger and
Rudinger, wlîo have dcvotcd especial attention to the study of flicinfer-relationsliip of flic action of flic dnictlcss glands. Tlîey havecorre]ated their resTîlfs and have corne fo flic following conclusions:

(1) The tlîyroid and pancreas, nutually retard flic action of one
another.

(2) The pancreas and ehiroînaffln sysfem nîufually retard flie
action of one anoflier.

(3) The th ' roi(1 and the clîronîaffn systeiî aiutually increasc
flhc action of one another.

TiE ADRENALS AND CARBOIJYDE dTE MrETMý3OLISM.

Althiugli cliiieual experienee lias gix-en us littie or no eviilciieefrom whichi we could draw flie conclusion hiat flic adrenals mater-i'ally infliww mîn i arl)(h ' dratc tietabliiiii, yet I loJi't(i i experi mants
have adduccd aimple'fcsfittiony tîmaf thex- do. In 1901 J3 lin re-portcd tbaf flic sîîhcufancous, injection of an aqucous cxtracf ofadIrenalin produced glycos-nria in 22 ouf of 25 anirnals cxperiîncnfed
upon. Jlerter, in the folloxving year, piillisbied flic resulfs of aseries of instructive cxpcriîîîeiîfs in wliich lie sliowcd fliaf the suh-cutancous, intravenous and intraperitunical injection of adrenalin
clîloride solution info dogs was alrnost invariahîly folIlowed by gly-cosuria. Hle deionsfrafed that inarked glycostria followed fheapplication of sînaîl quantifies of adrenalin (hrectly fo flic panereas
-quantiies wlieh xvhcn applied locally to ofhier parts of the bodycither gave risc fo no excrefion of sugar or fo a trivial glycosuria.
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ZuleIzer bias s1liiw i tlua t ail aitagroiistic aution exj'sts it'ti
the adrenai seeretion andi the so-called internai sceretion ofth11
Pancreas. Ile found thal whlen normal blood wvas allow cd to flow
throughi the liver of a dog whose panereas had been e'xtirpated the
sugar in the urine increased froîn 50) ta 70 per cent., but this per-
centage wvas deeîdedly inere;used w'hcn tue liver used was froin a dog,
in wvhomn suprarenai diabetes bas been previouisly indueed. lHe
thinks tlîat the internai secretions of the panereas, anti adrena]s
react upan ecd other w itlîin the liver iii sucli a wa ay as ta îllaintalin
the normal sugar eliîniinatioîî. Wlîeu the pailereatie secretian is
w'anting, as in pa.nereatie diahetes, flic unlîiîîecd adrenalin pro-
dîmees an inerease in tlie sugar. Wlein the nto aI oth tlie
panereas and the adrenals w as destroyed, glyc(,osiria ail ta ac ur

ligaited there wvas again an abisence ao daets Zueizer lias experi-
îuîentedl upon a very large nuiuber of pancrca,,itcltoiitizecd animais,
aiîd, cxcept wvbcn the sîîprarcnal x'eins were alsa lied1 offgyaui
aiways fol]oved. Ile is eonivineed tlîat ane af flic ni<ist important
lîiîietîiîs of, adireialin is its otci n ý;11g't. i îîîabla}Lîi ii Ille,
liver. The adrenal anti panereata' seeretians seein bo be antagarnstie
in their action so far as earbobvdrate îîîelabolisîin is eanccrned.

Lépine, in wvarking ail a îîîelîad of cstiiating tlîe flinctioniii
netivity af tliîc panoîreas, in reý(gaird Ia bath ils internai anîd externai
secretions, lias mîadc sdîne intcresting observations whiel, have a
bearing on tlîis interaction af the, interniai secretion af the two
glands. It lbas beeiî found tliait a wcak adrenalin solution instilled

ithicye af a panereateetoinized animal. causes iîîydrasis. fît
five per cent. af tliii eiglîteen diabctics mbt w hase eycs Lépine in-
stilled adrenalin showed dilajtation ai tîîe pupil. wlîereas, iii thirty
nan-diabetie persons, so testcd anly txva show cd dilatationi af the
pupils. The inference frai tiiese resuits is tilat i over one-hlf
of tlîe diabeties tesrted lucre existed, in ail probability, saie al)nor-
niality af f;lc iiifcriî 1 of'etia t)ila' palileas, "'Id entIl(',, ItY
the effeet af tlîe adrenalin in dilating t1w pupil xvas ual hindcred.
The test rnay, Ilîcrefore, prove af value in lîclping ta deteiiine
elinieally whethcr we are dealing w ith a case af pancreatic diabetes
or not. If. on instilling adrenalin solution uta the cye, dilatation
of tIme pupii resuits, we muost lie strongyly suspiciuis taI the islands
,of Langerhans are, largely destroycd or functionally inactive.

TUiE PJTUIT•ýRY GLAND AND CAnnaîivDRATE \'ETABOLISM.

Onîe of the Mnost important conîril)întians ta aour knowledge of
carbohydrate rnetabolisi lias reeciitly Is-en furnislîed lîy tlie brul-
liant researlmes of Cushiing and bli,,. eo-wverkers, who Ijave shawfl
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that the pituitary secretion lias a remarkahle influence on carbo-
hydrate tolerance. lTntil a very recent date the hypophysis was

k iccd1 lie a funetionIess structure. Cushing and his assistants,
Crowe, Hornans and Goetseh, have shbown that complete hypophy-
seetomo'v in animais is invariably fatal. Clinical observations and
the knowledge acquireýd fromn surgical operations for diseaseýs of the
gland in mnan confirm these laboratory resuits. A thorougli consid-
eratien cf our knowledge of the influence of the gland o11 bed-y
growth, and the physiological action of pituitary cxtract, is beyond
the seope cf this paper. Consequently only those phases which have
a more or less direct hearing on the subjeet under consîderation can
be deait wti

A brief account of the anatomy cf the gland will. he of interest.
Followiiig the description of Ilerring, we speak of thîee divisions:
thie anterior lobe or pars anlerlor; the posterior lobe or pars ner-
vo.«1: andl the mnodified cellular structure derived fromn the anterior
lobe, whicli surrotinds the posterior lobe, and extends upwards along
the stalk cf the infundibulumthie, pars iqîtcrnedia. The anterior
lobe is derived frein the pliaryngeal pouch described by Rathke in
1838, and is eens'eîuently cf ectoderînie enigin. The gland is
situated in the sella turcica and when normal is very small, its
weight being 0(6 grais. l'he anterior lobe resembles the thyroid
somewliat in structure. It is extreinely vascular, the blood supply
being, derived rnost probably from branches cf the carotids. The
celîs cf the anterier lobe are classifled aecording te their ability te,
take stains. Somne are chroinephile (eitlier of the cosinephilie or
basophîilie variety) and the, reiîîainder chrinophobe.

"'In the pars itrmedia, investing tue posterior lobe, the celis
are cf a different type, withcut cesiniphilie granules, and it is here
eliiefly that one finds a tubular or acinous distribution cf celîs whicli
hiave a tendency te secrete eolloid, resembling in appearance the
secretion ebaracteristic cf the thyroid gland. These celîs are seen,
under certain circumstanecs,, actually te invade the pars nervesa,
inýto whiclh the preduet cf their secretien is directly diseharged,
whience, as Jlerring first pointed eut, it seems te pass through tissue
channels towardg the infundibular cavity, te find its way ulti-
mately between tlîe ependymial ceIls into the eerebro-spinal cavity
cf the third ventricle.'' (Cushing.)

The pars nerv osa is ccmpcsed of neuroglia and ependyrnal tissue,
and serves prebably te transmit the seeretion cf the pars intermedia
and perhaps cf the anterior lobe.

The researchýes cf recent years have shown that pituitary extract
pessessies very peowerful phiyslielogical preperties. Oliver and
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Seba fer sliowed that it eaused inarked iiirae in the, blood pressure
froru action both on the pcriphieral 1)100( vessels and the hieart. It
is a powerful dinretie. ]3oth these properties are attributable to the
posterior lobe. Injec.tions of extraet of thie anterior loIxe caulSe an
increase in temlJerature. Over-aetivitv of tb.e anterior 1l1)e leiids to
gigantismn if tbis oeeurs during the period of an individual's gron-tlî,
and acrornegaly if it oceurs only after the usual period of growth is
over. Absence or disturbanees of tlie secretion produce the so-called
''Froehuich 's syndrome,'' deseribed, by tbis writer in 1901, and to
-whichi lie gave the naine distrophia adiposa-genialis. It iS eliirae-
tcrîzed liv sifall stature; anmenorrb ea, inifantile genital ia. Il ' po-
triebosis, and an excessive deposition of fat. Cushuing and blis asso-
ciates ]lave rcproduccd experimrîcntal]y an exact counterpart of tbis
condition in bypophiysectoauîzed pupliies.

It is on] « mitbin the last fcw inoniths tbiat it bas been dcfinitely
deinontrated tbat the posterior lobe of thc gland lias a Muosi poWeT-
fu 'ul m inIlaimmie on croidaetcan. kmml Marie
flrst described acroinegaly in 1886, il was not until 1889 that lie
pointed out its aissoc.iation wîth l)ituitary enlargeirient. Since that
date numnerous observations- have shiowýn tbat carbobydrate iueta-
bolism is m-aterial]y disturbed in acromnegaly. Out of 176 cases of
the disease reported ini tlie Iîteratureý hp to 1908, Borcbardt found
tîmat glycosuria oicmmtrrcdl in 35.5 per cent. of tbe cases. le conceived
the idea tbat tbis, glyeosu-ria uïîiglt lie the resuit of a perversion of
the pituitary secretiont Ile proeeeded to, deinonstrate tbis experi-
inentally by injeeting extract of bypophiysis obtained froin mde and
bhorses into dogs and ralibits. In dogs, altbougli afler large doses of
tliis extract glycosuria soinetînies occurred, no uniform resuit wvas
obtained. In rabbits, bowever, a glycosuria varying frorn the slight-
est trace of sugar to 4.2 per cent. ocurred constantly. Two ra.bbits
showed a liyperglyca.etinia. As a remult of lus experimnents Borebardt
was led to conclude that tbe glycosuria assoeiated wvith acronmegaly
was pos'sibly due to over-activity of tbe hypophysis.

Il reunained- for Cusbing anti bis associates, Goetsch and Jacobi-
son, to solve tbe probleni of thc influence of the pituitary secretion
on carbobydrate netabolisin. They find tliat it is tbe posterior lobe
that exerts this influence. For a few hours to a few days after
removal of the posterior lobe of the pituibary gland they observed
that tbere miay be a temporary, glycosuria. or a lessened toîcrance t0
ingested cane sugar. This is followed later by a great increase inl
the animial 's tolerance to saccligrose, so that the animal is capable
of warehousing two or blirce times as mueli as was found to be its
-nornial tolerance before operation. '1'lcy are of thje opinioni timat the
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nornal tol.craiicc of aimiais and aiso of flie burinan individuial is de-

1iCrideuIt j111)0 tlt,~ effeot of th pitiiita~ry seretion, w'1i(h evQftiiilly
reaches flie circulafory blood. Cusbing01 has shiown that the secretory
produet of the posterior lobe of the, hypophysis entersý the cavity of
thc tbird ventricle byý way of the infundýibulum and, becomles, dis-
solved in the cerebro-spinal fluid, a mnediumn which passes frolil the
ventricle f0 the subarachnoid spaces and thence in ail probabilify
enfers flie hlood sfre-am by way of tlic durai spaces. That à is con-
tained in the subaracbinoid fluid lie lias repeatediy slîown by causing
a glycosuria or a lowere'd folerance lîy in.jccting the fluid into dogs.
The glycosuria or diiîninislicd toîcrance just afteýr operation is lie-
lieved f0 bie due f0 an increased ainount of pituitary secretion being
forccd into flec cerebro-spinal fluid l)y mnanipulation. 'f'lic plie-
nloinenon is, onalogomîos f0 time increised symptorns whieh follow thy-
roidcctorny affcýr tii c operative treatiment of cxopitalmuic goitre.

Cuslhing comments, on tue discordant resuits thaf differenf ob-
servers hiave foiind in flhc sfudy or carbobydrafe tolerance in acro-
mcegaly. Somne ]iave round, as already stafcd, an actuial glyeosuiria;
ofbers only a diininisbced toicrance, and ýsfill otbers a decidedly
incrcasced foierance. Hie is of flic opinion fimat fliese discrepancies
are cntirely dependcnf upon flic sfage or ftie discase af wliich flhc
case cornes under observation. lc holds liaf flhc adenomuias or other
fuinors of flic anterior lobe of flic pituîfary, wbicb cause flic clîarac-
feristie feafures of acroinegaly, also îîroduce byperplasia and over-
aetivity of flic posterior lobe in flic carly stages (liyperiiuitarisii),
wifh flic rcsulf thaf an cxcess of fthc secrotion meaclies flic circulation
and a lowcrcd toicrance f0 carboliydrafes ensiles. In flic later stages
a bypoplasia, wifh partial destruction of the posterior lobe and, con-
sequent iaek of ifsq secretion occurs, with the result fhaf flîcre is an
increascd foierance f0 earlîolydrates.

(1 linieal observation on cases of infantilisin (Ilîpopitiiitarismi) in
flhc bunian individual confiriî flic correctnless of'Cusbiing's flîeory.
Since we know fbaf this rcnarkable condition is dlue f0 absence of
the ,-scerefion of flic pituifary, wc îvould, expeet flic toierance to
carbolîydrafcs fo be markcdly increased. Feeding tests with glucose
prove tbis fo be flic case, for flic patients eau ingcst 3 fo 5 times tîme
normal anlount of glucose withoiit glycosuria rcsuifing. if shlîd
be cmphasized lîcre, that in flic experimncntally produced infantilisrn
of dogs flic carbolmydrafe folerance is also rnarkedly increased. Tfhe
dc 1 îosition of fat in humnan infanfilisiti, as wcll as fliat experi-
incnfally prodnced in dogs, is direcfly dependent on tliis increased
foierance to, carbobydrates, and, i prolîably duc to iowered powers
of oxidation in flic tissues, wvifl consequent conversion of tbe in-
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gested carbohydrates into fat, instcad of inito thleir custofinarY end

products.
Cushing lias show,%n that injection of pitiiitary extraet into dog.,

causes regularly a glycosuria and the 1lood show s ahyrlc'Cha
as proven by quantitative analysis. Hie suggests the explanation

that this biyperglyeînia and glycosiuria rnay be di-.e to the pituitary

secretion canlsing an increased glycogenolysis in the liver. *Wlither

this be the true, explanation, or wbiether it be due to the pituitary

secretion having ain inbibitory action on the special internai fer-

ment of the panereas, remains to be deaîionstrated by furiher ecx-

periments.
It will be readi]y seen that tliese rewsarches of Cusbing and his

pupils have a most important clirnal bearing. '4-As polynria is apt

to be assoeiated withi these pituitary' lesions,, whIether experimntally

produced or the outcome of disease, a elinical picture readily lais-

taken for diabetes mellitus or insipidus inay l)e present. It is not

improbable, furthermore, tbat the temporary glycosurias following

fractures of the base of the skull are indueed by trauma of the

posterior lobîe or its infundibular attaeliiyent-glyeostirias in other

nords which are comparable to and whiclî follow on the operative

manipulation of thiese structures.'' (Cushing.)
Prom. the foregoing it is ohviouslv apparent tbat the question of

carbohydrate inctabolisiaii i health and in diabetes is a complicatcd

one. Every year new~ lighit is being throîvn on the problem. While

positive proof that ail cases of diabeýtes are duc to disturbance of

the normal funiction of tlic pancreas is stili lackîng, yet it is the

conviction of the writer that eventually it wvill 1w shown that înost,

if not ill, of tbe cases are due to ab)sence of tbe special internaI

secretion of t1ie pancreas or to interference or retardation of its

function by tlic active principle of some one or other of the varions

diîctless glands. Altlîougli, as yet, thiese rcearebes have given us5

littie assistance in the treatnment of diabctes along the lines of

organo-tberapy, yet the writer is cncouraiged in the belief fliat the

future biolds ont the prospect of encouraging, resuits In this

direction.
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BRAIN TUMOR.

GRAIJAM CHAXMBERS, M\.B., ToRONTO; GEo. A. BJNGIIAM, ?\LR.,
TORONTO.

G. IL., aged 17 years, adrnitted to Toronto General Hlospital
A 1)ril 3rd. 191 1.

('oînplaincd of:
1. Ileadaches at niglit, whicli w'ould disappear by ten the next

2. Voîîîiting(, spells.
3. Iailiuig eyesîghit.

4. Thick phlegini in thc tliroat.
5. Pain in lumbar mïuscles.
6. A soun'd in the lcft ear when lying down. liLe blowing air

across the mouth of a bottie.
Thie headaches begari about January 6th, 1911, persisting up

to the time of the operation. Vomiiting .started in about the saine
tituie, and persisted, up to operation.

The failure in sight canie on gradually about June, 1910, and
has grown worse since Januiary.

The souîîdl in the car dates hack to about March 27th, 1911.
Faînily listnry negative.
1>crsonal listory.-Born in East London, EnghI'nd; sent to

Fagan Hlome; put on farrn when twelve years old; enjoyed farrn-
ing until las't place, wherýe the farnier made him work: lard, especi-
aily at night ; îvould not let 1dmii have bis eyes attended te;
frcqtiently ivent abîout with wret feet. Beeane il] on January 2nid
last; confined to bed a couple of weeks. Ail through last winter
had colds ; cxpectorated thiek phlcgiii, but (lic îlot sweat at nighit.

Jan. 2nd.-Thc patient got what hc tb'ought to. be an, attackl of
grip, which start-ed with hendaches. Hie complained of fullness- in
the bcad. Pwo daYs Inter he beýgan to cougli, feit feverish, with a
very severe headacehe; hiad phiotophobia accompinied by vomiting,
llea(laebe and visuial disturbanees. le feit very drowsy, and if hie
sat ilown for a fcw minutes would fal] aslcep.

March 15th to 20th.-Sti1l felt drowsy and indifferent.
M\arelî 20th.-A rash appeared during the night and lasted four

Ife~~ li as feverisb and1 thirsty, had a 1oose( cough aceompanied
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[yv blood-streaked sputiini. On Marcl, 28tli patient wcnt out of

dÏoors, but the snaw caused eycs to achie and hecadacihle. Thtis illncess

-a.s diagnosed ineasies.
MYarch 3lst to April 2nd.-Continued poorly. Voinitcd a ba1lf

basinful of straw-colored fluid. lis beadache was relieved by

voiiniting,,. Votniited tlîree tintes wvhî1e dresitg oit April ]-;t. It

was very difficuit to ,;toop downl to lace biýs sboes,. Whcni (lFesstl

hie feit drowsv and had severe frontal lîcadache. Feit w'cak in the

leýgs and feit like falling forward, but not to aole side or the other.

Aftcr a littie timne was able to walk. Came to Toronto April 211d,

xvcrt to bcd at 7 p.i., ami voiiitcd about a quart of (affcc-like

water.v fluid. The, attacks of voittitintx came on suiddeîilly w ith a

goodl d-eal of retebing, but the voinittîs was, not prajeoteil1. I' tt

feverisli and bad a good deal of frontal beadache. Feit better nlext

tlay, l)li ad slighit licadavlie.
Abîîiitted ta Torontto Hýenertal liospital.
Condition silice admiission:
lias bad head-aules ever siince, wlîiehi came on after lying dowîi,

and wlîich beoaîne le'ss intense b) riîî nd -wa li about the

ivard. Tiiese bcadaeh cs feit as thiougli there ivas a heavy weiglt

insýide trying ta shove its wav out and situated in the lowT frontal

regian and ta saie exterit on both sies. lias aiot vomiited silce

admission. The pain iii the lnick lias pcrsisted cicr silice the

attaek of suppased grifJ. lie (lacs niot notice it wheiî walkinig, aly

wvhen beiidingl down or gyettingo up frain a chair. The blowing

sound iii the left car bias persisted, ev',r sinece th(, attack of suppose(l

gril) and is mare pronounccd whcni lie is lvingr awalke at night.

PHIsCA EXAMINATION.

On percussion of the lîead iiîost pain is fe-It over an arca thie

.size oi a fifty cenlt picce ta tile- left of the median line and at the

level of a inýe drawn upw'ard, 1 )crpelidiular ta the zygonia, one

inch in front of the external au4itory mneatils. The permlissioni

note is h1ihr pitchied and shiorter. Face and hcad arc well forated,

and twa sides fairly syianctrical.
Nervous systcm.-Intelligence gaod. nat enaatioital or irritable.

No delusions nior hallucinations.,ena conidition lias not cbianige'd

in the last year. Can read for about tive minutes, after which

tinie tlîings beuotue sao ditu thiat lie eati no long1er r ead. wltefl

in the Home in EngIand, while walkintg in lis sleep, lie feil, cutttflg

lis forelîead. There is îîa paralysis of any group of muscles. There

i.s rather a coarse fibrillar tretuar of thc tangue and of the exteilded

fingers. There is no facial treiinar w hen the muscles are ti.ilttlY
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eontracted. Co-ordination of arnis ami 1egs; good. Jihoinberg's
sign absent. Wben th(, patient stoop-s forward witlî eyes closed
lie does flot tend to fall.

Cranial nerve reflexes.-First, normal; second,ý visuial acuity
poor, color sense good ; *Wernicke's siga absýent; third., foiirth and
sixtli, corneai reflex present, no squint, left eye projecis sflghtly,
no0 ptosis-there is nystagnius in every direction except wlben walk-
in,- straiglit forward-pupil, fonr aî.a. rounid and cqual, reaet
to liglit anti convergence, syniil)atlietie- reflex present, no diplopia
present., fifth, normnal, two-tliird-s of the tongue normal; s'evcnth,
nio evidence of paralysis; eighth, h]owing, sounid in leýft car whein
lying dow'n, hiears wateh on bofli sies, bcst on thec righit foi- air
con duetion-best on the left for b)one e<)flduCtiofl; ninth, fasteapparently normal, pliaryngeal reflex pres(nt ; feu th, n evide i e
of paralysis ; eleventh, frapesiis, (ontraets ejalwlicn patient
slîrligs sl10li](iers ; twlttong1ue protriffl:s straiglit.

Reflexes.-Plantar, flexor response; Achilles, absent; ankie
clonus absent; knee jerks sliglitly exaggerated, but equal; patellar
clonus absent; cremasterie present-plus; umibilical and epigastrie
present ami inierea-wd ; arni ro'fexes not exagg('erate-d.

Examination of flic eyes.-There is; enilarg-enienit and blurring
of tbe, edges of botli dises; veins, arc muchi enirged and feel
eongesteci.

Fields of visions.-Left side of liofi elds obliterated; left eye
bas iirproved since admission,

Sensorv-Sens-atioris for toueli, lîcat, colà andl pain arc normal.
Nase and flîroat-Nori.
Thie ahisenee of basai s.yniptoiriîs ex(.ept for, involvellent of flic

ciglifli suggesýts, ftc siglit of lesion as the left occipital lobe abovetentoriuni. X-ravý sbows, a sla'wabout two 1w- on ci nf
posterior haif of flie cerebrumii. It canînot be seen iii antero-posterior
view.

W'hite 1)100( 'olint, Il ,O0O.
Wassermann and fuberculin, negative.
MJay 2 nd.-Patient eoaîplained last niýght of terrible headache,

jusf as though head wcrcý bursting openi. Thtis was ]ocalizcd; to flic
leff occipital arca. irkc-d tenderniess, ývas present on percussion
over this area. i\[orpbiaý did itot rt*lieve the pain. Inhialationîs of
ainyl niitrite gave relief.

MaY 211d.--Opu-ritioni.-Dr. Binglian ra.isc(i a flap fron the
scalp over the ieft occipital lobe. A plate of bone about two iiiclies
by an incli and a haîf was reýmoved. The dura presented witli
soie bln..Thcie w-as no pulsation visile. Dura mnater re-
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fleetud, wlhereupon tbie brai protiic(le very icarkedlY. Th]ere wvas
great tension present. Two probes were passed iflward and forward,
xvbereupon a few ounces of straw~-eolored fluid escaped. The openf-
ing in the l)rain xvas enlarged siifïliýiot]v to admit of the outrance
of the littie fiiiger of tbe operator. % large eavity ivas thus
revealed, the wallk of whieli sliowed sigii,. of d]ihitutrationT. A
hnut probe passed ni A the bottoun of the eavity slîoved a depth
cf about four inces. After the escape of the fluid, pulsation Wils

notîeable in the substanee of the brajîl, a drainage tube) waOs ilitro-
dueed and passed out through a mta woîind ii the sealp dap.
Scalp wound ivas elosed 1W iuterrupted silkwornn gut satures.
I\Wst Iiehloideý dre'ýsing.s applied, and, patienit returned to thec
wa rd.

ll\Va .rd. Patient (onseiotls and com1plainling cf s]ighit pain
and tcndcrness iii the site of the wond. Rested fairly well
thi-ig,l the iligli t. Visýion a ppea Is to l)e 50111ewha t icipioveci. 0111 y
a sliglit reaetionary teîîiperature prmsnt. Pulse, cnnal. and cf
good quality.
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MEDICAL TIIOUGI-TS, FADS, FACTS AND FGIBLES.

Iiv JANIES Si'ii GIE, M.D., P>ERTHI, ONT.

As a Canadian 1w birtli 1 have heen for iany yxears anxious
to sec the ativent of aJ*ournal iniedical tiiot would reacli, and lie read
by, every fcllov%-praeîýitioncer, andi to whieh the huînbiest and ablest
mnen, as c()ntributors, would be w'eieomie, andi in whieli would appear
also notices of the world 's progressive moveinents in Luiedieine and
sueh eonsideratioris as regard our protessional intcrests anti ethies
in Ibis oir great Dominion, espeeially iii these, oiur dîes l'ien
fakleriýsiia, cilts fa]sely niaimed iinediea 1, a nd otiiers, falsely termed
Chiristian, are elainoring For legisiative decrees and existence, and
for righits to place id gods-matie by anti with foui and tiirty
lianLs-in oui- very temples cf icarning, to the disgrace cf civiliza-
tion, to our w'ell-estal)lislict integrity andi picty, anti dishionor tof the
learned profession s-more espeeially to inedicinie. To be lhated and
ridiculed their naines need but be inentioned to tliinking, men;
yct one lias oniy to look over reeent parliaînt'ntary enaetients for
proofs that we have a Legisiature wliose eonsideration anti know-
ledge of ticinsive cuits are net in keeping wvit1ï their position as safe
and wise guardians of the most vital interests cf the State&-and
those interests prîineipaily relate to the puiblie biealili and to the
rnaintenance and protection of its universities, State or endowed;
in fact, ho ail eolleges or institutions lionorabiy conneeteti with
thein. Any qualified and laxvfully liceniset M.D. in timis our coun-
try cani becoine an oeulist, ophtbaiinologist, optoînaetrist, optician
or retinoseopist, as bis tiegrec entities lîim te suehi riglit.

'l'le ativent cf a national journal is well known, but as its
enigin is due te intcrests associateti with tbose cf our Canatlian
M\,edieal Association-to whilie cd -one aif n-s gives ýour ftIl
praise-yet, te wlîieb cvery ene of us shieuld, but des net or
ever will, give loyal support, and tiîat ils articles, however praise-
wort.lîy anti bearing ftie evidience as fresli frein the ink horns cf
professors, one faet is timis: wliat we, want, yes, sorely need, is a
journal that reaýches every M.D. in our Doininion, anti te wlîiel
thc doctor frein Pluin IJollew and tliose frein our great medical
centres, lesser cities, tewns anti villages eould, anti sheuld, con-
trimute frecly te its pages, and he net fearful tiat AMcGill and
Toronto are in full contrel cf nedical journalism, for there are
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othier soliools andi( otiier great uiversities ta 1)( bilI in Oui' great
Western Provinces, to whiel tiiose nained Xiii l)Cii, betore flic close

of tis centurY, sueli relationship tbat xxiii he considerc'd as second-
ary; whiere exist and ivili he horn tiiose, the equals in gifts of Lord
SStratliiona-thus the olc st f a frue table at w hiedi ail aîiay slip
and( diseuss all interests purely inedieal-and in SO doing our

country 's welrare, oîîe lijense, one faith, andi w'orshiip at one altar.

Our own well-established journals, more or less provincial, wvill
exist, but nîany fi-or necessity, as is the order and tendency of
manyv United States journals, supported by drug coneerus net
ethic al or etliphiarinacal, xx-ilJ ainalgainate witli otlier joîîrniîls, or for

professional welfatre, suspend publieation-for air liouse-eicaning
hia btte b doc y oiiiselic(. andi in a reasona ble tinuc, as patent

mnedicînes, anti saine we use, wxere puhiliely exposei b) 'avCllier;
andt ieieal eoileges-so termned--\%'crc, xxiien worthiy, criticizcd-
but Flexner's report tells the story xxrite to 576 Fifth Avenue,
Newx York, and for one piece of silver equalling twxo tluiiies, 1carn,

too, tliai oslcopallill in the ''Report'' lias, in soine States, lîcen
associateti witli Sztate -Boards oi llealtlî an amalgaination being

soughlt aiter in Iiiis Province, bunt opposed by few jaurnals thiat
guard well our gates-ami 110 darin. sounded -by aur new national
journais or proinised discussion at aur mîeetings of flic Ontaria, or

Canadian Medical Associations.
The defeat of flic ' Optoinetry Bill " by our legisiature pre-

sents evidence that iii the lon. '.\r. Lucas wc, and ail patriotic-
men, have a champion-an opponent of close corporatýionýs-and
bis services have been deýservedliiiaiied iiion ofl etouI joiirnals,

yet, we notice flot the ob)jections of this oui' champion to flie recent

passage of 1l'egîsiative acts wlicrel)y a certain ýcoliege secureti inor-

poriition, chiarter aîîd powers to grant B. opi., D. OPI!., and

hbigimer degrees'' of licentiate andi fellow.
It inay l)e stated tiiot there is no great demand by our people

or by oui' profession foi- sýiicli eoileges, as aur iîcdia oilegres have

taught, can teaeli, or could, teaclu, if not, s.hould teach, ail subijects

naîned in the calendar of saidi coliege; andti nibcrs of our profes-

sion are, by right, entitled( te engage in any speciaity eînbraced in the

many divisions or subdivisions nained' in calendr-if in practice,

they are terined oculisis, a'nd are skilied in ail that opiîthalhnology

anti optonme-try (refraetion) teae li, and have eonsiderable under-

standing of the optician 's work., if týhe M.D. lias had several

years in active practice, he, andl hie alone, is the safest oculist,

provided lie lias selected, in association with general practice, sncb

specialty, not for the nuoney in it, but for bis admiration and
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aclaptability for sueli work, and iii w-hieh lic wvill ever ]îald our
profem.ionî's resl)eet and îîot drift; lowards eoîuîercialisiu lite
tendeney of cits îîot reeogiiized as puarely professional, w liose
teachinge are au'tagonistic to miedicine, to our civilization, and ail
liîoest interests for the f)l)ie bealth, of xvhieh we are too otten.
tli< impui an d maligad g'uardians.

SUIM MARY:

With niost oneaitraginig promnises of Dominioni Medieal Registra-
tion being realized, and at an ear]ýv date, the neee,-sity of a i\edieal
Journal, in whosc e s uttiversities woîîld have etinal and lionor-
aide ubrato], anid ail hIea iats bevram e susles Napplarent
ta ail woll-wisliers, of aur l)rofession w-h ia1aso desi lwuedirai jour-
nalîsa s'bora of mîîworthîy advertiseinents, s0 liatieeabir in aur owni,
andi w.peially ini A ariaui *journas, of wliieh wo have molre suli-
serilam anrd itior eau tribujla us than ta aur own jaurnals. Yes, wC
want, in addition, ta our Provincial journals-ane DOMINION M\VIîo-
CALI JOUR'NAL,, whlose subseriptiait is mithia rearli of (ee'y ( a nn
(han 31I.1).

-As the publication of oue 's vievs inedieai in the public prcss
lias neyver, and probably vill n ever, a(id uny lionor ta uiedine
ar tA self, it were lîtter that aur JOURNAL have it but if the publie
andtio~t self interest warrant a re-publicatiýon, suci the daily press
should bave. Wiould it not have been deserving of aur îvark bad-
we r eveil ta thie 1)111)1 i(' -~So11i( of thr vimes (if jaurîiwais eaiiecern-
ing aptainety, opbt]almiaogy, osteop~atly, Enmranuel inavruients,
the seeue ' ' Ilt is nal seirrier, ' Cliristian ' yet liot Christian,
ete. Our prof nsion d'eiuauds tbat eaeli of il honuorale diseiples
shah, in a pulie and( profe's'ional scuise, brPeame its luratler 's
keeper; if sa, wr arr ta teacli aur legislators and public that cuts-
soled,à and as baseless as (ireaus-givea l)irlh iii States-

w'hcre the erm is fîill of kernels'
And thr Colonels are, fil] of rm,''

can 'l tirive, or lie tolerat(1, iii Ibis aur roîîutry, wliere tic pro-
fes-sion of ïnedirine ebierishes its lîistoryv ani it high ideals, and
tbose of thc Iritish Islrs,--henre aur tirl, or (l(grer, of Doclor,
hollarahlý)Y acquire1, and lue profession it usually naines..are worth
prese~vvîng, miles,, soeîialism is ramupanjt.

You and 1 brother, know too wl tiat there are those Vbo
neitiier understand tiings of theuseives nar whlen we explain. thei
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toi( 1ieidu-afi( we aie meeting daiiy witl, t1jose of whiom the

Arab I)roverl) says:
TheC man who knows inot that lîý knows flot auglit-

Ilc is a fool -) ioliglît .siall ever reacli Ititi.
W\ho knows he' kniows not, andj would tain bc tauglit-
Ifi N but simple; take thoti Iiita and tcach hlmii.

But whlos;o kniowvingl, knlows nlot that hekows
le is aslccp; go Ilion to huaii and wakc hlmii.

Thli truly ' v\ise l'oth klnows, andi kiiows Ile knows-
Cleavo thonl to Ihuai, and neverînore forsaike hu'.''

Thras, w c, wbiose profession i>, lcarning, and how t live, and
iistýriitiiig] lis to tetileh ftat ot1lers iaay teach and ]earni, how w e
imi ll ive a id othe(rs, wiay or siionid li vc bave lea ru cd, i are
iearning, the lesson ot service, and titat service is the public health,
and ''to the physiciant more than flic priest or mînister, in this
age, the inid-weary an d Ili in Jdistressed apaI,''itsucb is the
truth, whîy not w'c proteet otir professîin, silice titis agc is thlat ' of

1reason1 in religion auJ iii maediuine '

Let ns.- have alit elid of titis o.rtatioli of ostcopathiists, opto-
meîtrists, etc., etc. Legisiators ow c it 10 their couistituenits 10 pro-
tect thi:ein fro t1i is fare,' vms Canada Ln ,and eîîdorscd by
cvery M\.L) ii titis or aiîy eotintry piovieJl l(, lias respect for
fls Profession, and o1ur lilversities.

"W'ith uiliuo towards noue, w 111' dharitv towards ail, with
irmiess in the ricr1it-;ýnJ1 we sttstaied by 8,teaclfastness of pur-

i)ose-let us,. strive to fiiiisli the' woik wc are, in,"' said the loîniortal
Lii)itil.
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THÉ! IOUSE 0F COMMONS 0F CANADA-BILL 15.

AN ACT TO AMEND T11L CANADA MEDICAL, ACT.

(Keprin (cd as amn 'awd reporbid by Ilht Selct ('ommîtlec to
uIhich it was rcferred.)

lis .Majesty, by anti with tlic advice andi consent of the Senate
and llois of Coinion)s of Canada, enacts as followsý

1. taragraphis (c) anti (el) of section 2 of The Caniada Medical
Acet, cliapti, 137 of the.Revised tate,1906, are rcl)ea]et and flie
folIOxvîng are substiluted lhcrctor:

" (c) ' îe~t i liiieani aiiy iniversity vw liehli s a tcach-
ing inedieal deptrtîii cri t i n il meetion thierewitlî, aud lias the power
to grant iiiedical lecgrees;

(4 «) 'MedTieial selîiool' ilîesaiîy institution recogrîized hy a
provinciail niedical cotincil whercin meîdicînc, is taugliht.''

2. Plara,,griplis (c) anti (c) of section 5 of thc saici Act are
repealeti anti the fo11owi ng is cnacted as paragrapb (c) of the saiîl
section:

''(c) Tlic (eteriiiiniation and fixing of tht qualification and con-.
ditionts neessary for rcgistpationi, the exaîîîiîîations to be ntirgone
with respect to profassional sub.jceets oiily, and g"encrally tlie requis-
fies, for rhgist un hou : i>rovideî tliat the eoiineil sinil not ticterînine
or fix myi ialîilii,;tionis or ýonî(litions,, to 1w eoîîp[icd with as pre-
Iiunînary to or ecsavfor inatrieulation inftic stidy of nctie

and or ti» btaiuiet of the provincial licenses, tiiese hcing regiu-
Iated as liereto fore liv flic provincial athlorîitus."

3. Sibsýcctioîis 1 aidf 3 of section 7 are rcpealed ani tlie fo]low-
ing are subtitiite( tiiere for:

''7. Th(. ( tînumieil shahl le (0111 poseti ot:
''(a) Thrce it ruers mho slial lv' appointcd by tlic (iovcrnor

in Comueil, ecd of mhorin shal] reside iii a dîifferent province; blit
irntil sîth tiîac as the P>rovinccs of Saskatelicwan' -Alberta and Brit-
ish Coi lmia shall have been erititlcd to imiver-sity lepresentation,
two of the mlremiibers so appointcd shall be cliosenl fi-omt, two of
these provinccs;

''(b) Two mîeiubcrs rcpresenting, eachi province, wlio shail be
elccted miie regullations to bc mîade iii tiiat behiaif hy flie provini-
cial itipi(-( d u i ;onj
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(c) One memnber froini caeh univcrsity or incarporatcd miedicail

cýollege or ý-cioI i Canada hiaving an arrangemienlt with a niiver-

sity for the coni'erringý of degrees 0on its graduates, cngaged in the

active tcaehing aof inedicine, wlio sbahl be clectcd by tlic university

or by sueh l olege or seliîuu ilder sileh iegulatiofls as inîy govern

iii that beiaif;
"(d) Tlîîc mniîners wlio shall be electcd by the lîoineopathie

practitioners in Canada, caci of whon shahi reside iii a different

ProvineC. ,
4. subseetions 1, 2, 3 and 4 of section 8 of tie said Act are

repcaied and the following arc cnactcd as subseetioîis 1 ahi1 2 aof

the said scoýtion1
S. 'I'hi terni of offoe foi- nmeiers shial] 1) foin-~ i ars.

Am-\n ineinher inaY at an lime tender bis resignation hy

waritteii natiee tlioeio to t1w prosident or to thie 50(1''ta ry aof he

eauiiceil, anid, lipon t lie n eeeptanee aof sucb resigniatioii hy the coun cil

th( le coneil slia] i fortliw îtli give natioe iii writiiig tlieireo, in case

afi a ppjoiiited iiiil)0, ta tli c Se(h'Otary of Stat a( ada, an'd

n case, of an eleoeît nieinbei, ta Hlie oert r tai hie id l edOlili-

cil for th(e proviîîee, or ta the nuiiversit.N, ieaorporated niedical

sehool or coilege. or if a represeitiitive of the, lioiiiOolathie practi-

tialiers iesigil, tiI thi eeiîa iin, g ioiii patiei repres( atatives, lip
01

th( liociincil.

5. 'Snb-sectioi '2 of section 10 of the sA et fi aiicnl[ded l)y

ilrikiîig ont tîewr îet-n nH e seond Uineofa the s'aid

iii) S001ioni 111( iil) itliii gthrefar the n ord1 "el even.

C). I>aragrapl (b> af sub-seetion 1 af Seutiai Il ai' the said A\C

is rcpeaîeud anîd tuie fa] lawing is sinhstitfltc( thierefor:

(b) 'l'le suni iîninîg anid 11liiîi' of tle illeetiuîgs8 o aile colin-

oil, the finies anid place's where site1i iiieeting$s 11e ta o î ield, nid the

eýouîdne(t aof business teot
7. Paragraplis (g) anid (fi) ai the said sub-seetion 1 Of sectioin

Il are repeýaied and the following are snsiitdtilerofor ai

q>The establislîi ent, îîîaiîîtcîî ahiee ilnd effective caiiiuct o

exaaiinatiofls witli respeet ta professialil sulesonly, for aster-

taining whcther (candida tcs posscss tue (1 1 iliiatioîis requircd ; thiC

iuhiiil) mtos;teer, tinies and niodes of siiel exaîinti "i PPOintlent

af i xaiîiiners ; and geineraly ail iiiiitter-s inilit t Sli Xh 1ii

lions, or necessary or expcdient ta effeet tue ol).iet.s fliereof;

"(hu) The admission ta cxaîniiiatiaiiý aof iolders aof diplailiaS

ohtained autside ai' Caniada froin a mniedîcal seliaal re('gized by the

(ouili]

S. 1aragrapli (a) of seetion 12 ai' the said Act is rel)eld and

the roll owin g is snsiittl tierefai'
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"(a) Ne eindidate shall be eligible for any examîinatjon pre-
serihed by the eounicil tunless lie is the holder of a provincial liceiise
or unless lie presenits a certificate froin the registrar of his own
proviiucial inedical coineil that lie lio]d-, a iiiedical. de,,ree aecepted
anti approved of liy tie inedical eoîîrieil of the said provinee.''

9. Section 14 of the( said Aet is repealed and the following, is
substitnitcd therefor:

"14. The Coicil shalh inake suchi regulationis as shall secure Io
hoiiî,opatthiie pietitiolneri, and to ail apphîcants for registration
'«ho desire to he praetitioniers of the hoîncopathie sehool, ri ' lts au1J
privileges in reýspect of registration by the council flot lcss tHian)
thitse now jiossesseil hy them. innder thec la ixs of any province, andt
mnder flic rcgu lations of tlie, proviiaýl iiiedieal coinici thiereot."

10. 16ti)i of(i the sO id À tt is rcpea I'd a 11 thi follo'«iii g is
subtîtite Ithierefor:

"16. Thei sub.jects of examîinatioii and1 the cig-ihilitv of candi-
diates shall 1c tleeidcd liy the oun cil, and ecandida tes for examina-

tij îy sel cet, to be examniii cd i the Englisli or JPren eh la iiuae.
A iilajority of the eou1111 ittce Coliducting flic exaniination of aniv
candidlate sbahl speak the langutage in w hich the canididate elcets to
be exauîncd;

"2. Exaiiatimns iliiaY hc lcld orily at tliosec enltres at w hii
there is a univer.ity or eollege aetively enigagçed in the teaehing of
iiiedicinie or having hospital fue-ilities of not lcss than onle hnindrcd
)eds.

Il. Sîîb-sections 2 and 3 of secýtioni 1,ý or the said Aut are re-
pei] cd ai]( th flicllow~il]g is euiacted as sîih section 2' of the S:î id
section:

2. .Any per.son wxho lias rcevda lieîcor certificate of regis-
tiationi iii any priovince pî.evioius to the die whicn the conliis
been first duly comstitîitedt under tlîis -Act, and wlio lias been en-
gagcd in the acitive practice of îîîedi'inc lui any onie or more pro-
vinces or Canada, shal], after ten ycars froin the date of suchi
license or certificate, be cntitled to be rcgistered under tliis ne't as a,
medical practitioner, xithout exaination, upon paymcnt of the
fees and upon eoiîîplianee witli the other conditions anid regulatium
for such. cases preseribed by tue couiil: Irovide(l tliat if the
inedieal e ouneil of anY province is' liot sa tisfied xîth the periotî of
years prcscrihed ky tl is suh-sectioiî, -stic inedical eotinceil mlay, as
a condition to provincial registrationi, exact an examination in final
subjeets froîin practitioniers registered uiidcr thjis sub-section, aiîd
the said exaîiination shaîli lc helti according to the provisions of
the bx-asor 1111(5 of tlic respective provinceialconi.
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1 2. The said Set is ammiudel 1w addîng tiiereo the foliowsig
section:

'24. No aitiendîttunt to this Aet înay bu proposcd on behaif oF
tie O oniuil unlItss pruviously aceeptud hy the provincizil iliedieui

IA ThL~ Act shaU not conte into foree until the loisiOtliles Orf
ail thic provinces have enacted legislation aweepting its provisions:
Provided, ho\vuver, tMat the inedical board of puy~ provive iita nt
diiv tune order th e miithd iii waa of Cie reproeui tioi oi tie sîtt]

province upon tie e onîuil, iy a, iesol itioii patssetl nt a geIt îai or

speciaI uîeting 0of tiie sad b)oar( a lied for tue purpose anid crr 'ied
hy the votes ori two tlîirds of the ineumbers presetit nt the suiti

nieutîn anmid liotie of wlîiih resolu lion lias iteei incrted for iture
niontiis previmisiv in 7H1c Canada<lo (Pî: and in ei cse o f sulei
rusointioti leiiig pa.ssed the provisions of titis -Aet slîal iiiiiitelt'Y
eea.se to ippliv to lthe sa id proviwîe and nto tîîor' p.romme sh bla i
given tl iiglit 10 piii(tSie (iti.t wiithii the jiieIýtioli or lthe

saîd legisiaturu liy rens,5OF( lt ir <jtttHtbiti<i or registration
tiltlci titis A et.

1)runkhaiîn (ZC ati'olblat(t U (i /. bus emipioyed 1 iti. atropine

dissolved in 1 c. of watur iW.ectcd iîto tMe cervical eniial in qitite

a flumiber of cases of civsiiîeîorrlîea, atrestifg nt once the SM«stS
of tue uterus or prevcîiting titeir devuiopmtent The sarne ereut inay

Lbe got by appiying a sînail eotton wad witiî a one per (cnt. solution
of atropine ugainst Mie pomturîo pH aiof tde vagila Hle A, tiis
simple apiplication iitay cure a tendency to dystiienorri<i if there

are noi itorii echanges in any of the geniitai orgailS.

LOBAR l>NEtII'iONIA.

Miatlîesoii C . .11. .. ) reports the tî.eatflh('ll of tw'iity cases

witii a conivbinttion of ereosote aîîd potassilpa lodicle. Tiiere wvere

no deaths and fontr enses aborted. s s00h as the diigitosis 15

cstablislîed, lie gives te foliowing prescription: Potassiuli1 iodide,

one drachi; creosote, one-haîf drachm;, rectified spirit, t"v

dracuns ; iiqriid extract of liquorice, tliree drachfis ; mvater to SIX

ounces. A talilespoonifui to lie taken every four hou1-rs.
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Obstetri'c$

CHAS. J. C. O. IIASTINGS, APLTHU1R C. IIENYRICK.

The Question of the Narrow Pelvis. 13Y SIR J. H ALLIDAY CR0011,
MN.D. (EDIN.), PB)inialghiï, JI(lCOl Rieîiewi.

l'le paper is a review of the modern treatmnent of labor in a
narrow Pelvis.

'l'lie nost usuially rceognizcd treatament of narrow pelvis at the
present tiaie is, exeept in solie hosJ)itals, tlie application or h igh1
foreeps or version, or induction of premature Labor.

Owing to antisepsis the danger or higli forceps delivery is
flot now so great, but still it is questionable if a patient ever fully
recovers front sueh treatinenit, liomevcr skilfully donc.

The first essential in the treatinent of narrow pelvis is a correct
diagnosis, maade early. Tfhis is obtained hy pelviîuctry and abdomi-
nal palpation.

-Wlenever thc truc eonjugate is two to tliree inclhes delivcrv
per vias na!ralis of a living clîild is imlpossib)le and C."sarean sec-
tion is the onlv treatrnent. In less, contraeted Pelvis, where spon-
taneons dcliverv a ci . ienuaeae 31- to 31 iii.

flere forceps, or turning or premïatmIre labor lias been advocated,
but S'ir Ilallidav Croom states ijuite trtil,) t1iat over 80(/, of sucb
I alors wvill teruminate, withiout any interference wlîatever. Therefore
the>, should he lcft to nature. 'l'le faetal iortality is also low,

Ilence tue nmamber of sncb cases requiring artîficial ai(l is
suial].

Wlhat are the limnits of l)elvic contraction tit admit of spon-
taneous deliver.y in iarrow pelvis? In degrces of contraction
slîghtlv under 3.ý in. for fial, and Ti in. for generally contraeted
pelvis, spontaneous delivcry nmay be readily looked for. Ilence
oui' duty in suchi cases is to trust to nature, and aid lier by the
Walelier position. This is înaiutained by plaeing the patient across
Ilie l)ed, wvith tlîe side of the lied raised on blocks, and lctting the
legs liangl over tlîe cdge.

As regards the interinediate position, i.e., between Coesarean
section, anti spontaneous dclîvery: Iere we baive induction of
peilatuîre labor, forceps ýoperations for enlarging tlîe pelvis.
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Premature labor is safe for the motiier, blit gives 30Ç/( ilortalitY

for the child. Sym physeotomy is dangerous also for the cdîild. So

Coesarcan section is safer. 'fl'le cutting opcration is only to be

tboughit of in higbi forceps al)ovc the brini.

Ail these cutting operations are inajtters of option wbcn the

head is unengaged at thi e rim. I[cnce, in conclusion, one lias:

1. Coesnrean section for greatly eontraeted pel vis verïa coiii . -

gatSe 2-3 in.
2. Spontaneous dclivery for truc oe u;t of ab)out 3., i11.

aided by the Waleber posture.

3. I>remnatnrc lahor, higlh forceps, pynlyetti,1 li)iOtOily , or

(hesarea n section for the intermediate condition.
A. C. 11.

L'RETIIRAI SullICTiRF.

Goldenberg ý(< u/ f iir (Ch r.), uiuler eonsidleri,-le pressure, in-

jeuts '20 c..of gl 'vcrcr inn iml)erleal)le uretliril stricturi', whicli

tlhen permits the uatheter to fin)d its- wa.v throughi.

ROD)ENTU ILCER.

Chtirchward (Thù Laac< t) sa.vs that calciophosphuite of uranium

possesses great radioaetivity and inny be sulistituteci for radiuml

bronîidc in thc treatinent of rodent uileer. ILe covers the uîcer with.

a picce of lint, over tis the minerai is plaeed, whcrc it is allowed

to remnin for tlmree, Iours eaeh ay [t is injýeXjsivc, andli simpile.

T UBERCU(LOSIS.

Spenigler (11,0a..l (. W /,.) dlaimls to have ucni fitn

piatients of tul)erviulosis 1wartifleini inducc(l pneumothorax. T3y

this collapse tl1Crap)v it is eonsjdcred timot with careful selection of

cases excellent resuits mnav lc obtained.

INFANTILE DI)iRRIIEAV

Stark (raito )says tiat For diarriien and sikesOt

young eidren salieylate of sodium is 111i10st a1 specifie. le gives

twxo grains to n ehild of nline m threpeated cvery 2 ho 4 hours

according to the scverity of tlic diseuse. It is miade paîntable witli

sacchaiýrine and chiloroforira ý,ater. Vomlitiiig ocnses early, stools

l)e(ome ]ess offenisive and less ibiindant, and( thmere is no after-con-

8ti pation,
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O'pbthaitioIooy
ID. N. MACLENNAN, W. H. LowRy.

The Antagonism of Eserine and Atropine, Opli luîlmoscape,
April, 1911.

Staneuleanu and Rasvan, of iBucharest, have experinîented to
ï1swotii tit tOrts or t1ie ali t;1gtauiiill or oserine and Mvitliile.

Elevuîi per*o1îs, reoeiveil twa drops of 1 Per' enlt. aItropnîle soluition.
li ( to 10t ii1i ll)te the, 1)111)1 1)epi ta dil ate 111id t lie n a ximumi w as
remcei in 1,5 ta D) iiutîmîtes. Tlie puipil eoiîtraeted to norîîîal iii
7 lu> 14 (Li lli1 eiit. al'o attiopinei> a \VuiSaecd ini the
ceeS af sxoi a b'n. ihiata lion bega nii i G Io i ( iim îitcs. Coi-
p letc ilyd na ;sus \vas al t ai i ta 25 un iii ute'S. S'ix ta ilne davs

elupedlifre tlle efleit w ut t otf. Onu '-fil 1h p r venit. sa1iitioi
ae~luist as (11n]ekly, bll tue pîu1nk euului nom lagz1n lit Irai

60) la 184 liours. A drop of oily solution of eserine reduced this
tiuiic ta frolin 60 to 1420 haîîlr,. Tile eaVîv fauind out thiri the
antagonismn \as vcry littie, and tliey oonehided that eserine only
cantrollod ut uijîe for a vOI\y suit limte, muid1 tilat tue atritine
soon rcgaincd the iiastcry. Siniiar ex pelioînts with luoniatrapinie
sluowed that theee rednled tbe period of action of haunatrapinle

froin .36 ta 60( Ilanrs ta 20o ta 50 11lirm. W. T-1. L.

The Non-Surgical Treatment of Cat aract. Ophilhûlawscope,
-April, 1911.

Louiis D)'Or, ai Lvoîs, bas lceotite a tilii Supporter of the
i Ctiod af t îuautiling b uipînt raar e hiY iii cOis t) oca applied
drugs. H us investiga tiols liave heen blý il n po tlie thearv. that

a ylating ferment is obtained in thcie osinur ante
hlood, and this fermient (Ictermuines t11e hydration of the alhumnens
of Ille hl

Ilicluses in an eyv-întli the following solution:-
D-esiccated sodium iodide ............................ 5 grins.

'rsthusdcalciumi ei bride ........................ ) getuis
T)îStilleid watei................................... 400 grins.

The uncovered cornea is exposed ta this solution, which is
warini, for liif ii liauir cacl (lOy. D 'O hsax s that w ith tiS ol u-
tion anc car i hck the progrcss of at least euglit cataracts out of ten,
cari cure one, and cari expect failure in the tenth. W. I. L.
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1Revfews

/1 < l ~Ok&t h 1< 'o Bu(~ riloy.Bv Diz. E. 0. JORDAÂN, Pro-

tessor of Bae.teriologyv ii the Un niver1sitv of Chi',aga aud( i) liufsi

?Vedioal College. Publislîed li.v W. B. SaundeVS Com1pa,
I>Illiiliphliii antd Loifdoii.

'l'lie athor iii the se'eoîid edition of tis b)o0k bas addcîl several

11ew sec,(tionis w hieh ln-ings it w-cil uip-to-da-ite. A ýgenieral initroduci(-

tion ta thie varionis hranchei(s of bwcterio1ogý is presented, folloNwed

by the stnd * of the varions patîtogenic bacteria in detail. The chap-

ters 01n111)t, the pa tlîogci n eaîaeo ad thie 1iathogeie

spir-il la ýare w cli writtecn. The importan t bnhliogi'aphioa], refereil es

are giveli in the text bearing o11 thec variotis subjeets imnter disotns-

sion. The boo0k is \vell lutrtd dirajwingsai itorhs
,ro) stni(lents of l)aeter'ioogy, epcal s ini nediein e, this w'ork

shiolu]d prove extrcelv 0aul)e . R. M.

ThelVs<)'i aa8 vJ)<aof Syipil is iii Ils Applical ioa Ma

J>sj<i i(i . y DR. FEi. 1 EL>I 1)\N'F'. Altlîoriz/.d translation, l)

Jeiliffc atid Casaimijar. 111( Ivas ad Mtal Diseasc M-Nono-

(-raiplî Series, New York, 1911. $2.00. Pp. 188S.)

This booak is allother 1(1(l~a<it ion, ta a vaýlj ahi e monogra pl

sea.Dr. M>lît is witlianit rival as thie ]ca1ding- authirity, iii tlhe

warld an) the subjeet af sera dîaais* hipv1iatrv, anid lie lias

put bis l)est xvark jito Hîis boo0k. Ile ives first a hiistiWl levolilit

of tll e )iiatttF, al c'1apaisonI Of the <lîlleren t iiethads in pracetice,

an areful stndyl ai o the telnqeof the react(tioli. Ters.o

tuc b)0ok is takpi nip iili a1 de 5c,(riptioan of elinliea inlvestiga"Itions,
aRlitliiy<ftt digistic, valuie of the' reacItioni, W'ithaeiatl

on the iîuflnienlee of merenr v treaýtlîntut. The bo00k eaul be Wa1ri1ly

recoînhiti aldA'( as an ant horitative, exposition af 0111 piîtspiit kiaîw-

leig ii theii'51)jeQct. Tlie tranjsI atojs ajre ta lie cangç,raitnlatcti loth

ofl thlrsicto u ti te exeelli t waNv in~ vhieli tlievý llilvt' Pt'l-

foriiied tlieir taisk. E. J.

La I>sychologc (Io 'E)ifaait. Bv Puir ED. CILxPEREDE. 4th edit iolii

(Kiinigi(, (ie-neva, 1911. IPp. 471.)

In tis editîaîî tue antliar bas e'reaHyexanf' and areyre-

written bis wl-) iîvolie on eli1ild psy5 _t.l1g.\ it stands as
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(pâte oanc of tlie best o11 tis sub.jeut. The probicins are eareflully
disceuýzsec1 fromî a siveetifie aspect, and expoundled in a spceially
lucid style. For to those wlio wisli to acquaint theinselves with tliis
important brandi of psychology and education no better book
coti)ld le rceomiided. E. J.

TIIERAPEUTIC NOTES

VARICOCELE.

Nilson (Zc,?t. fiir ('ir.Lpi)gives his technic as follows,
baving opcrated in sixty-five cases: '' The stumps of the vein are
drawn sucli a distance apart that there can be no question of regen-
cration of the blood canal Inter, whule the testiclJe i:s safclIy suspended
frein the internai abdominal muscle. The long, lower stump of the
vein is drawn through bliind the lowcr fibres of the coaimon aponcu-
rosis of the internai and transverse oblique museles whieh are
separated fron tlic front of the rectus without disturbing the lay
of the fibres or cutting Ihem. Thle operation requires fifteen min-
utes to conîplete and is donc under local anesthesia.

TiC-DOULOUREUX.

T. IH. Weiseuburg (Th cr. Gazetle) bas had unfailing suecess
with deep alcobol injections in the treatmnent of tic-douloureux. Hie
employs Patrick's metliod of injection. A solution of 85 per cent.
alco'liol is used with 4 grains of cocaine to the ounce. Hie injeets
2cc. In subsequent injections 90 per cent. aleohol is us'ed.

COLDS.

The following ointment for colde of the throat, nose or eliest,
applied warm witli warmed bauds, rubbing well in over the bridge
of the nose, tbroat or chest, is recommended by the Medicai Council:
-Mutton suet, lard, aa 1 tecup; gum. eamphor, 1/ to 1/2 ounce;
spirits turpentine, amnmonia wat-er, mild, ait 3 tablespoonfuls; oul
nutnieg, tablespoonfu]. The tallow and lard are put on sýtove until
hot; gura camphor is tien added. Wben dissolved take from stove
and let cool a little, then add the rest of the ingrediýents and beat
until cold. Keep in jars.
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COMMENT FROM MONTM TO MONTII.

The Ontario Government, perlîaps, better, the Provincial
Secretary, is to be congratulateil upon the recent promiotions in the
Hlospital for the Insane service. We have seen the last, let us hope, of
the doctors in polities, pitchted into the offiees of superintend-ents of
Olir instituitions wbiehl have for tfieir niai in life thce eare and wel-
Larýe of the insane. Wc have nevcr had any quarre1 with the doctor
in polities. What xve ]lave for years objected to was the appoint-
ment of the dloctor in polities to the hieitd of these institutions over
weil-tried, trained assistants. The evii xvas abominable and dero-

gatory to the servicee it %v as aumsýeouis to tlit, iiîîdieili Pi.ofcssion; it

was, worst of ail, haruitul to psycliiatry. The interests ot the in-

mates always semied the hast desideratuin. It lias been a long tinle
a-(orfling; it hias corne. May it stay forever.

The Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association at Niagara
Falls was one of the hest in its history. The attendan-ce reaehed
almost the three lîundred mark, the acidresses were of first order,

the papers numerous but inostly good, the entertainaientS deiightful
and a generai feeling of goodfellowýship pervaded the entire conven-
tion.

The president proved a very popuhtir ýone at the hieim. A capi-
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tai presidýing affice-, le wvas always urb:ane, busincess-like, with a
keen ed'ge on bis authority. The secretary liad his work well in
hand and makes a first-rate man for the position.

Holding a meeting at Niagara Falls was a new idea, and many
feared for t1w stioeess of thie meeting. That is ta be fea red no
longer-Hie meeting-place is an ideal one. It should Le used as
suchl oftener.

In these pages we have often advocated. meetings of aur associ-
ation at such. points, and now that a commencement has been made
we may look forward to meeting there again or at the Royal Mus-
kokza, wvhere at band will Le the Sanataria at Graven'hurst to visit,
inspeet-and liold clinics. WTe will venture to throw out the sug-
gestion now fLot the meeting of 1913 ho hield in that locality.

There is an advantage in meetings in sucli placce; other than
fui holidayv outiiig. It gives flie asý,ocîation a chiance to conffer tlic
honor of the prcsidency upon outside men, and go not ail the time
conferring tiiot lionor upan mon froin the larger places. The
oppartunity of meeting, too, ahnost exe]usively in a summer resort,
wliere flie entire establishment is at the disposai. of the association,
is anc not ta 1)0 lost sight of.

That fLore are too many papers presented: at aour association
meetings miust lie a faet quite patent ta ail. Fcewer j)apers, beLter
selected by the Programmen ('ommittee, wauld allow of mare time
for reýading a gaad papeýr righit througlî, broad-er and better dis-
cussions and gcnerally better work. Thon, too, there would Le less.
erowd'ing and mare timne for the transactions of the general business
affairs, of the association thon at present. If al ways seems as thougli
tiiere was nat just enough tiîne for general business.

Dr. Iîerbert A. Bruce wvos the choice for president for the com-
ing ycar. Jus widc popularity wvi11 ensure a record-breoker for
1912.

The Ophthalmo-Diaphanoscope is an îi» trnicîit recntly de-
viscCl ant i mprave b y Dr. Carl Ilertzell, af I3cr]hî, ta supplemient

aplth i mscaîcexamimiatian. The, principle is, ta illurninatc the
eye liv mans of a powerfmml light <iF eigflity ''andio power, lîeld ini

the1)0k o th orl cvîy. T o prevent buriiing hy the intense
heat frouai tue light, the lighit bulli is eacelosed i auiotier glass bulb,
and tlhc intervening cluaniber is filcd witir watcr, whieu is kept
rinii g eantintuouslv fhrouglh the chiomber by an ingeniaus con-
triv-anee. -An opaq]ue mask is worn over tlic patient 's, face, leaving
opciiings ovi r the pupils of cadi eye. The view anc gets is alto-
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gether diff1ereiît froiti t bat une gots witb the oplithalitioseope, for

it shows the transparency of the coats of thec eye and the ujedia,
an~d wvi11 tbilsý reveal detaebm tilts of retiria, retin ai and( ehoroidal
exii(htes, sareoiîîata, foreign lanlies, etc. One eau sec the outlines
,if the o1)tR dse, the optie iîrve, aud pigiiîent about tlic dise. Il(-'
ean look froi one eye to the other inotntly, and can thus compare
0we two. Ili tbis, wi1 ain optie îeuritis xvas recognized. By inwars

of ana appi iaîîee thie sanie liglt eau hA made mse of as a tiauAsilun-
natoi. No re ils îise lilniled to he eycaiîiiflliti<ii of he eyC, for

the instrument bas been used ho illuininate the antra, the sinuseS,
in gynecological work and eystoscopy. W. 1-1. L.

To Dr. Hl. G. McKid, C'algary, Aita., we offer our hearty con-
gnatultms at king eleeted tu the bilîîgh onor of President of the
('anadian I\Iedieal -Association.
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lflcws 3ýtCnis

OTTAWA lias biad thirty-four cases of srnallpox witb one d.eath.

DRS. CIJARLES and BREFNEY O'REILLY, Toronto, sail for Eng-
lan'd in July.

DR. J. C. MITCHIELL I)eoomCs Siiperintendent of the Brockville
HIospital l'or the Insane.

mcGiil'i' is to receive an additional $1-00,>0O froîn Lord Stratit-
cona for its new medieal building.

Juis EXCELLENcy EAîîi, GREY laid the corner stone ofe ne lw

Montreal General Ilospital early in June.

DR. J. Tr. FOTIIERING1IAm, Toronto, is the Medical Offleer wvitlh
the Canadian Coronation Contingent.

TuE new medical buildings of M(eGiJl Ulniversity, Montreal,
were opened ýby Ilis Excellency, the Governor-,General on the 5Sth
of June.

DT). WVILFRID (iIiN FELL, tb e Laibrador nissionary and explorer,
lias reeived the degrec of [Joctor of lJaws from the University of
Toronto.

Tij-E MeGili iedieal re-union, held in Montreal the second week
in June, proved a proýnounced sueeess, 520 being present ah the
banquet.

DRi. RiOGER DOYEN, son of Prof. Doyen, Paris, France, is in
Montreal establishing a dispensary for the trea4mient of cases of
tubereulosis.

DR. T. B. RICHIARDSON, Toronto, lias lwen pla"'d in eoiïiiiiand
of Nýo. X Field Ambulanee, lit.-CýoI.onotl Fred Fenton, M.t).. liavinig
resigned.

DR. Gno. E ARMSTRONG, Montreal, lias been appointcd Cliief
Surgeon at tbe Royal Vietoria lo:spital, ini succession to the latce
Dr. Jamnes Bell.
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DRs. R. A. REEVE and A. B. MeCral]um, Toronto, and Dr. John
Stewart, Hlalifax, hiave reecived the degree of I)octor of LawR from
MeGili University.

MEDIC L pracliCe l'or sale in country necar London, Collections
$2,200 annually. Ilouse and stable. T>rice, $1,500. $500 cash.
Apply this ýoffice.

DR. A. HJOWARDI PINE, frouî St. Bartholoincw 's ilospital, Lon-
don, England, bas been appointcd X-Ray Medieal Speecialist at
the Royal Victoria Hlospital, Montreal.

DR. J. M. FoRSTEra, forinerly or Mimico, London and Brock-
ville Jlospitals for the Insane, lias beeîî appointed Superinte-ndent
of the Toronto Hlospital for the Insane.

rrfl Toronto Board of Ilealth lias issucd its first regular month-
ly bulletin. It is full of good information for the general public,
and arrangements shou]d be mnade wîth the public press to reprint
in1 full as issued.

TUIE Ontario M\edical Association xvil] ask the Canadian Medic al
Association bo sýo aincnd tbe, By-laws of the national organizaticin to
provide for admission mbt the latter onrly through a local or pro-
vincial association.

KINGSTON Medical Association urges the Minister of Education
to appoint qualified miedieal mcen and experieneed teacýhers to give
instruction in Normal and Modý-1l Seools on the physical and men-
tal examnination of sebool children.

MONTREAL General JHospital bouse staff for ensuing year will
l)e: Drs. Ower, iRobinison, W. CG. IJ.epl)nirn, 1-. . Il epburn, O'Cal-
laglian, McNaugliton, McGibbon, Falconer, Moore, Copeland, Stand-
bury, Bauld, Clouston, Shannon, A. D. Campbell and Furness.

OFFicERs of Ontario Medical Associatin: President, H. A..
Bruce, Troronto; Vioe-l>residcnts, D)rs. F. W. E. Wilson, Niagara
Falls:; Win. Hall, Branîpton; F. P. Drake, London; George H.
Field, Cobourg; r1reisurr I)r. J. IH. Mullin, Hamilton; General
Seeretary, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Toronto.

DR. CASEY A. WTOOD, ('Ccag, liaS presented to, the MeGilI
Medical Library a magnificent collection of rare works on diseases
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and surgcry of the eye. J)r. Gordon Byers, MVontreal, has added

2,500 valuable reprints, on ophthlîaiiology, whlils.t I)r. Osier and Sir

Lauder Brunton have reeently donated sote eltoice engravings for

the new home of 'the library.

DR. BAIIKER, Baltimnore; Dr. Couneilînan, HIarvTard University;

Hoýn. Dr. Young, British Columbia; Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Mont-

real; Dr. John Warren, Hlarvard TIniversity, and I)r. A. L. Smnith,

Dean of the F.aculty of Medicine, UJniverPsity of Pennsylvania, re-

ceived the degree of Doctor of Laws, reeently frotu MeGili Univer-

sity.

TITE attention of our readers is directeýd to the advertisement of

Dr. MeBride, St. Cathaurines. Dr. MeBride has hiad a long and

successful experiience in the treatmnent of the liquor habit, lias a

well equipped and cotafortable institution in St. Catharines, and

wi]1 be pleased to send terins and literature to any one upon appli-

cation. His address is 6 Yate Street.

TIIERE iýs to be established in Toronto in te immediate future

a fine new private hospital to be known as the Wellesley Private

Hlospital. It is to aecornmtodate froin sixty to one hundred patients,

and Dr. J. N. Elliott Brown is said to have reeeived the appoint-

ment of Superintendent. -An operating theatrýe of the mo-st modemn

eharacter will be a feature ýof the institution.

AT the annual dinner of the Ontario Medieal Association, hcld

in the Clifton Hýotel, Niagara Falls, Ont., on the eveni-ng of the 3lst

of May, Dr. Casgrain presided, and I)r. Wilson, Niagara Falls,

was toastmaster. Dr. J. B. Coleridge, Ingersoil, although broughit

intýo the breaci ýat the last moinent, made a splendid speech in

reply to the toast of Canada. Drs. Roswell Park, Buffalo, and Dr.

Woodruff, Chicago, responded for the Amerieun profession, the

former reading an ýepitome of a nencyclopedic article on the early

medical profession of Ainerica. Drýs. A. MePhedran and R. W.

Bruce Smith replied for the Canadian medical profession.


